
How to Use the Timestamp Server for 

Microsoft Authenticode (SignTool) and Java (JarSigner)

Initial Setup

Download the TSA Server from the product page: http://www.signfiles.com/timestamping/ 

Follow the installation instructions available here: 
http://www.signfiles.com/manuals/InstallingTheTSAServer.pdf 

A fully functional version of the TSA Server is available here: http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/ 

Make all necessary customizations to the server configuration and copy the TSA Server URL (e.g. 
http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/get.aspx).

Digital Signature and the Timestamp Process

To digitally sign and timestamp a file, use the command: signtool.exe signwizard

Select the executable file that you want to sign, as below:

http://www.signfiles.com/timestamping/
http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/get.aspx
http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/
http://www.signfiles.com/manuals/InstallingTheTSAServer.pdf


Select the code signing certificate:

Check the checkbox Add a timestamp to the data:



The file is now digitally signed and timestamped.

Signature Validation

Right click on the digital signature and select Digital Signatures tab.



Click the Details button. Because the timestamp certificate is not trusted by default by Microsoft 
Certificate Store, a red mark will appear. 



Click on the Countersignatures Details button. The digital signature is valid (“The operation 
completed successfully.”) but it is not trusted by the Microsoft Certificate Store.



To trust the certificate, click on the View Certificate button.



Click on the Install Certificate... button.



Add the certificate on the Trusted Root Certification Autrohities.



Click Yes on the dialog box.

The TSA certificate is now trusted by your system and the digital signature will be corerctly validated.



Close all the dialog boxes and check the signature again. The signature is now considered valid and the 
signing time is displayed correctly.

Additional resources:
Validating Digital Certificates in Windows

http://www.signfiles.com/manuals/ValidatingDigitalCertificatesInWindows.pdf


Using the Timestamp Server for Office Macros

By default, the Office Macros are digitally signed without timestamp. 

In order to enable timestamping for macros, you must add the timestamp server URL on the registry, as
below:

reg add "HKCU\Software\Microsoft\VBA\Security" /v "TimeStampURL" /f /d 
"http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/get.aspx"

reg add "HKCU\Software\Microsoft\VBA\Security" /v "TimeStampRetryCount" /f /t REG_DWORD /d 2

reg add "HKCU\Software\Microsoft\VBA\Security" /v "TimeStampRetryDelay" /f /t REG_DWORD /d 1

See more details

Using the Timestamp Server for Java Signatures (JarSigner)

In order to use the Timestamp Server to timestamp signed .JAR files, use the following command:

jarsigner -keystore "d:\keystore.key" -storepass <keystore pass> -tsa 
http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/get.aspx "d:\lib.jar" <key alias>

In order to verify a signed JAR file, use the following command:
jarsigner -verify "d:\lib.jar"

Additional Resources:
https://docs.oracle.com/javase/tutorial/deployment/jar/signing.html 

https://docs.oracle.com/javase/tutorial/deployment/jar/signing.html
https://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/office/en-US/a65edfa4-c634-40f2-88e5-59270069e188/how-to-set-vba-digital-signature-timestamp-to-guard-against-certificate-expirey?forum=exceldev


Using the Timestamp Server to timestamp PowerShell Scripts
In order to use the Timestamp Server to timestamp signed PowerShell, use the following commands:

$cert = Get-PfxCertificate d:\cert.pfx
Set-AuthenticodeSignature -Filepath d:\script.ps1 -certificate $cert -IncludeChain All 
-TimeStampServer "http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/get.aspx" 

or:

$CertPath = "d:\cert.pfx"
$CertPass = "123456"
$Cert = New-Object 
System.Security.Cryptography.X509Certificates.X509Certificate2($CertPath, $CertPass)
Set-AuthenticodeSignature -Filepath d:\script.ps1 -certificate $cert -IncludeChain All 
-TimeStampServer "http://ca.signfiles.com/tsa/get.aspx" 
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